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•thorized and required, to levy -a tax on the property of
-the county, to meet the interest and principal of such or

bonds, to be called The Blue Earth River Bridge Tax.
SEC. 5. When the county treasurer shall collect any Duties

moneya levied for such purpose, he shall not use any part
thereof for any other purpose, and a violation of this "ttolltffthb*ct

section shall be a misdemeanor.
SEC. 6. This shall be a public act and shall be in force J

from its passage.
SEC. 7. All former acts relating to the subject matter B ^ i f /«•-

of this act are hereby repealed. aetwt.

Approved January 26, 1869.

CHAPTER LXIV.

-An Act providing for the rebuilding of a bridge across M«cbs ISM.
Crow River between the town of Dayton, in the county of
flennepin, and the town of Otsego, in the county of
Wright.

- SECTION I. Commliilonera appointed—for what purpose—when and where to meef-
llmltaUon of expense—Qommliiloneri not to be Intere«t*d In contract
modt in reference to mid bridge—penalty for violation—If done accord-
Ing to tflimj of contract, Commlutonen to tccept the name.

2. Cottt and expeaca of building <*ld bridge and per diem of OoKatlMttonerm

bow pfcld.
8. All bond* or orders paid on account of laid bridge shall b« upon the order

of §*id Oommiuloner*.
4. Dutlei of tbe> Count? CommUBloneri upon proof farnlihed of tno comple-

tion of M!<] bride*.
0. Datiei of UM Town Supervlaon apoa proof fnrnUhad of the completion

of uld bridge.
0. OompeniatlQn of BridfeOonuniJtIoner*.

7. Wben act to uke effect.

£& it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That E. H. Robinson and W. D. Brimer
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of the county of Heunepin, and Frauk Weizel of the-
county of Wright, are hereby appointed bridge commis-
sioners, for the purpose of contracting for and superin-
tending the rebuilding of the bridge across Crow River
near its mouth between the town of Dayton, in the county
of Hennepin, and the town of Otsego, in the county of
Wright, said commissioners shall meet at the said town or
Dayton on the first day of April next on such earlier day

tney may agre<3 upon, and organize by appointing one
»»• of their number as chairman, and if either of said comrnis-

D sioners shall be unable to discharge said duties he shall
have power to substitute some one to act in his stead, and
the action of such substitute shall be legal and binding the
same as if appointed under this act. It shall be the duty
of said bridge commissioners and they shall have the
power to determine upon the character and kind of bridge
to be built, to procure all necessary plans and specifica-
tions and estimates thereof, and to contract for, and
generally to superintend the construction thereof. _?Vo-
vided, Iiowever. That the total cost of said bridge shall in
no event exceed the sum of three thousand dollars, alL
contracts made in reference to the construction of said
bridge shall be in writing; four copies of which shall be-
executed, one of which shall be filed with the auditor of
the county of Henuepin, one with the auditor of Wright
county, one with the chairman of the supervisors of the
said town of Dayton, and one with the chairman of the
supervisors of said town of Otsego, neither of said com-
missioners shall be interested in any contract made in
reference to said bridge, and a violation of this provision
shall make void said contract, and subject the commis-
sioner so violating such provision to a tine of one hundred
dollars, said bridge when completed shall be examined by
said commissioners, and if done in accordance with the
terms of contract or contracts under which the same may
be built, shall accept the same by their written acceptance,.
four copies of which shall be executed, one of which shall
be filed with each of the county auditors aforesaid, and
one with each of the town supervisors aforesaid, together-
with a detailed statement of the total cost of the construc-
tion of said bridge, including the per dieiu of said com*
missioners as hereinafter provided for.

SEC. 2. Three-tenths part of the cost of said bridge,
which cost shall include the per diem of said commissioners
shall be a charge upon and be paid by the county of Hen-
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nepin. Three-tenths part thereof by the county of c«u «na^«^dJ
Wright, and the same shall be assessed and collected as penM* ow

other county taxes are assessed and collected. Two-
tenths part of the cost of said bridge shall be a charge
upon and be paid by the said town of Dayton, and two-
tenths part thereof by the said town of Otsego, and the
same shall be assessed and collected from said towns
respectively, as other town taxes are assessed and collected.

SEO. 3. All moneys, bonds or orders paid on account HOWordenon-
of said bridge by either of said counties or towns, shall '
be upon the order of said commmtssiouers signed by their
chairman.

SEO. 4. It shall be the duty of the county commis-
sions of the said counties of Hennepin and Wright, upon
proof furnished of the completion and acceptance of aaid ^
bridge by said bridge commissioners, to pay upon the
proper order any sum of money due from said counties
respectively upon said bridge out of the road and bridge
funds of such counties, and the amounts so paid shall be
returned to said funds out of the money arising from the
tax herein authorized to be assessed and collected in said
counties.

SEO. 5. It shall be the duty of the town supervisors
of the said towns ot Dayton and Otsego, upon notice of DDH« of To-wa
the completion and acceptance of said bridge by said bridge 8°P*irTUorl-
commissioners, to issue the bonds or orders of their re-
spective towns payable not more than one year from date,
and bearing interest at the rate of ten per cent, per an-
num, sufficient to pay the amount charged upon and to be
paid by said towns of Dayton and Otsego respectively as
provided herein, and the tax authorized to be assessed and
collected in said towns by this act shall be set apart and
used to pay such bonds and the interest thereon.

SEO. 6. Said bridge commissioners shall each be al- ownPen»«ionor
lowed the sum of two dollars for each day actually engaged
and employed in and about the discharge of their duties
under this act.

SEO. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force from Wfafln Mtto
and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1869.
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